Introducing an updated muffler that is more in tune with what you need.

You told us you needed a more cost-effective muffler option. We listened, we acted, and we aren’t going to be quiet about it.

The updated M100465 muffler from Donaldson provides:

- **New lightweight design** minimizes stress and vibration on mounted system
- **High quality materials and construction** — designed and manufactured in the USA, using aluminized steel
- **Extensive distribution network** and support for unmatched availability

Donaldson has been a leading supplier of exhaust systems for more than 60 years, meeting specific performance requirements for medium-and heavy-duty diesel powered equipment.
## Donaldson Mufflers and Accessories

### Mufflers

| Good | M100465 Aluminized | • The most common, most popular service muffler in the industry  
• Low back pressure provides good fuel economy and efficient engine performance |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Better</td>
<td>M100580 Aluminized</td>
<td>• Better acoustic performance than the M100465 muffler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Best | M101158 Stainless  
M101181 Aluminized | • 1 million mile warranty on M101158 – stainless steel Silent Partner*  
• 500,000 mile warranty on M101181 – aluminized steel Silent Partner  
• Superior acoustic performance – specifically addresses engine brake noise by silencing engine brake “bark” |

### Clamps

| X007785 Stainless  
X007805 Aluminized | • Used to seal muffler inlets, outlets, elbow joints, and other system connections. Also minimizes exhaust gas leaks.  
• Seal Clamps are easy to install. There’s no need to weld or disconnect your exhaust system. |

### Stack Caps

| P270541 Zinc Plated  
M002488 Stainless  
P270838 Chrome | Designed to be mounted on top of a vertical straight exhaust stack pipe to prevent water and debris from entering the stack. |

### Stack Pipes

| P208393 5’ Aluminized  
P206391 5’ Chrome  
M001327 3’ Super Stack | • Keeps exhaust smoke and fumes from damaging cargos or blackening van bodies  
• Super Stack will reduce exhaust noise by 2 to 3 dBA. |

---

For our complete line of exhaust products and accessories, visit shop.donaldson.com